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' ; possesses a snatp longur, rhu wmra mo
'(?Saat floor to exercise It. There rte
1'iot tny men who have sense enough

.SOT; UJO BUUUUUII. J.UC nnuv
". . . - a ft fl.ulni nlfftitBUtgs mat are smart anu inrarauuH "

jriU attract attention and applause; ; and
lftki) temptation to say things that it is ob- -

4SYloiu thould not nave ueen saia wnen
nntwnr in cold nrlnt. is doubtless

'Very great It Is always a mark of weak- -

' acts when it is yielded to. A moderate ue
W area of sense will tell a man what he

ought to say and what ho ought not to
tjftftav awA wnnn lhav anAcilr InlAmnpr- -VlSWl""iul ,.. "v, r.
A Maur.and foolishly, upon occasions which

eiStaittwy are required to speak soberly aDd
W& !... Il .1...... ltl... tt,n ll,n ni-- nrt.uiun UllrllCl VUK lilt; iftio

0.fldl equipped with sense or self-contr-

p, vt.vxm mey are lacKing in uoiu.
M-- Senator Ingalls has a reputation as an

!fl orator to sustain when ho speaks in the
lv,t-gnat-

e : atd his idea of oratory is like

&,ttt which the terrier has of mousing
;''. :ne must nave EoraeiuiuK iu ohhm.

gss After a winter's quletudoin the Senate
v&fc ho the floor' to deliver a widely ed- -

i? , vertised speech, which was to demolish
WipC 'the president and the Democratic patty.
Gft'f mi - .

-t. ft i . .1utr-- ' y - na wrmi nr i iuiu iui urrm n i;li:ij.hiiii
't$-

- hM demolished himself.
P He forgot, what men who talk are so

sS?.,Pt to forget, that their (Ire does not hurt
irtfft " .
9m ww ww they aim straight and are loaded
gSfe trith ball and have their proposed vie--

, Hma in range. They generally thinK nwt
i ftlftM n1tr timwI mAKO

'i bcjm to dron their came. Senator In--tr "' " , , .,
nusnas maue noise enuugu, uui usuu.. TT ..U ll..t !.... I1IK Mililnnhwcj. Bmc. aid imiu uiat uuuut ura umtu

KS-j- wnica nououy ueuuvcu, uuu iiiuiciuiu ik
;??, in narmiess u uie preuiuuni uariu- -
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nmi
tul to Ingalls. It does not do to speak

i'fW'witb fiuch disregard of tuith and decorum
SQE-,- ! ftft 3 ...- - 1 i.-- .l . ItKt'ilB Uio ocuaiu, ijnu evurjuuuy otio iv.
;r- - Ana, wnen me urt-- a iiguui uu
.;j-- c ueaviui iiiuuiciiuu, ueuciui Jiauuuun.
tf and Jlorace Greeley, of the country's
...y mnaf. svaltorl AatnA nk .niiffnlnciQlv nn unmi

10 Its living president, it is not wonderful
wj to no ua utieny ueiiiutisucu uiiuscii.
fk VToo senator must have thought himself

C, a very powerful man to nave maue inis
tindertaking. probably con-

ceit
jgjgs can afford to be
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month.

took

t.n trlrrcrAr

tenniur

lie has less
now.

J. Wo very easy with him
.over nis assault upon iuopre8tuent,wiiicu

' was so grossly overdone as to beharm- -

lets. "We feel more irritation at the
attack upon the generals, because it was
vo uninvited as well as unjust and it
seems always more brutal to as.

r aault the dead than the living. If
I Ingalls was not a senator his words would

YftA tfT HtnfHilAftB t Mnft.. . litit nn n aAinJW. "" ynt lWftVUtOJ MJ UUWW , Ull llO U Dlll.l- -

Sr ter and a late Itepublican candidate for
president they have importance enough
for comment. Heccase3to be a candl--dat- e.

Tho Dying Emperor.
The intense anxiety throughout ICuropo

to learn the result of death's work iu Her.
lin arises doubtless from the feeliug that
however great the strength of his coun-

sellors, 'William I was a strong man him-
self and the crown prince a worthy son of
his father. Bismarck has seemed at times
to overshadow royalty, but through his

--Whole reign, JKfng William proved every
.iiich a king, and proved it all the more by

jfv

too able men he drew around him. He
was stubborn and narrow iu many of hU
Jdeis but without doubt a strong and sin--
cere man, and the world admires strength

li&ft

taaa sincerity, whether m the right or
wrong. He seemed to be thoroughly out
Ot sympathy with the liberal spirit of his

. aje, and yet in his whole career there is
no one act of his that calls for stronger
admiration than his frank declaration
that ho proposed to do his duty to his pee- -

nl. .nl,. r II IV. ..tiD, iCJ,xicj UJ. illTOU IllCUtU oi lupor
Mtt llft ilnnfllllHlInHi. IIVftftftilK !UU3WbUWliiia.r

TVilllltlft.qi nnmn rnnqnn fnr llm nmvnl.
ence et socialism in Germany has been
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this stubborn strength of the ruler and
JilB chancellor. They have been sitting
ed the safety valve ami it Is not surpris-
ing that men view with anxiety the al

of the welght,ecn though another
irouiuaiiCureiuiiyHiiLmuuieu. JitsmarcK
and Trince William may not quite make

f up the old weight and the very operation
OI changing may excite things to the
bursting iolnt. Absolutism and Com- -
munism. thn turn PYtrnmpq lr.ivo luum
Kroatlv strenirthened In this lone rpltrn

.and the resultant of these forces should
'to a united liberal and progressive Ger-
many. If a now monarch should prove
as stubborn In his generation as the old
king, the forces may meet head on, as two
trains on one track,and both perish in the
crash. In any event the Liberals Jn tbe
'next few years, perhaps the next jew
fya will ea tbo greatest crisis of the
anion's hUtory met and passed; but

t.tthrough all that history the name et
"William I will rinz with honor, not for
the fame et a great soldier or a creat
statesman, but et an honest and God. fear-
ing man, with the courage of firm con-
viction), and the wisdom to draw around
him the greatest soldiers and statesmen
et the age.

indiscreet.
The refusal of Mayor Hewitt, of Xew

York, to review a St. Patrick's day pa-rad-

must not be Interpreted as an evl-ne- e

of unfriendliness to the Irish race,
whose earnest support of Mr. Howitt in
hie publlo career has made It possible
for him to achieve distinguished success.
It must rather be looked upon as a maul-festatio- n

of dyspeptic tendency, superin-duce- d

by an unfortunate remark by a
Bomber of the committee who extended
the invitation.

But a wise politician would not have
deliberately run counter to a great sentl- -

VT n cuyw,iero the Irish nice is
' dominant in public affi!r3, unless

some uiOit excellent reason was pre-
sented. Mayor Ilowltt nut his deslina- -

upon the ground that ha ought not
re his pullio business on a day not
A holiday. But to this it is replied

n Queen Kanlolanl was iu the

country, ho found time on a day of public
business to give her a formal reception at
his house. Besides the mayor's tlmo might
have been sufllclently saved if he had per-mltt-

the parade to pass in review be-

fore City Hall, but ho made no such sug-

gestion to the committee.
In truth, it is a small matter for Mayor

Hewitt to be so punctilious about It.
The Irishman loves his native country,
but not second to his adopted home. The
patriotism that induces him to turn with
tearful eyes to the Emerald Isle to sym-

pathize with her in her sufferings makes
him all the more appreciate tne glorious
privilege of American citizenship. It is

not any surrender of his American citi-

zenship to devote one day of the year to
the memory of those days when

Miiacht wore the collnrof gold
Hurt ho won from the promt lnvaaor.

It is to be regretted that Mayor Hewitt
was so grumpy as to decline to do what
his predecessors had done with the ut-

most apparent willingness. He is a very
able man, most useful in public life, and
he should not weaken himself with a
strong element of the people by seeming
to be unfriendly to the Irish race wnon it
is well known that ho is one of their most
vigorous admirers and defenders.

1'owdbiii.y says men will ccuso to strike
when they bnvo an Interest In tbe property
they handle ; whloh Is Indubitably true.

Unitkd Htatkh Consul J. T. CUir-bkm.- ,

of Auckland, furniabei additional
particulars of the lamons rabbit peat In
Now Zealand. Blnce 1882 the govornuunt
haa expended annually t3C,000 on the publlo
lands alone in fighting rabbit, and It la

ostlmatod that private Individual have In
the pant olght years expended 112,000,000.
Mariymllca of rabbit proof lonces have
boon erootod and tbli haa been found tba
boat plan lor checking tholr advance over
cultivated country, but the govorpment
now proposes to erect huts at lntorvnla
along the fence in which "rabbltom" will
live. Tho rabbltera are men who in alto a
profosilon et war against tbo rabbits and
devote tholr tlmo to brooding forrcU, the
natural onotnloa of the rabbit, and exter-
minating the peataby every poaalblo means.
Folaonls much used, particularly pboa-pborlz-

oat. In many Inatanooa the
rabbltera ham proved treacherous and have
boon found killing tbe ferrets and en-

couraging the enemy, doubtless foarlng
that with the extermination of the rabblta
their occupation would be gone. Notwith-
standing alt efforts to eradicate thla peat,
there ate great herds et rabblta) roaming
over the land and In the mountains whore
fenolng Is dimoult, they are continually
Increasing. All thla seems the more credi-
ble when It la remembered that they brood
from six to twel vo times a year.

Mn. V. O. Momroe, sccrntary of the
Young Men's Democratic club et Now
York olty, hus aont us a plan for the organ
Izatlon and convention of Democratic cluba
oflhoUnltodKtatoa: "It la bollovod that
auch A league would have great wolght, as
well within the party ns in accurlng the
party's iticcoaa and tbe nation's prosperity,
and that thousands of young aaon will come
forward In ovcry part of tbo county to nnlto
In an active eilort to tooure tbeao results."

Wi: have received tbo addro-- s et the bar
of Allegheny county, endorsing and

Hon. Edwin H. Htowo for
tha Itepublican nomination for judge of the
supreme court. If Judge Htowe la nomi-
nated, the iNTKr.i.iOKNCKn will tflko great
pleaauro In supporting his Democratic op-
ponent.

jNfiAi.LN calls the hero of Autlotnin " an
ally of the Confederates." It Is baio
alaudor or the horolo chloftnlu whom a
nation honored.

It may nurnrlso komo poop'.o to loam
that John Hborinan was not alwajs a do
fonder of the war tarlir. In a speech in the
Sonate in 1872, when the avorage duty was
lower than it is now and thoie was no dan-
gerous surplus, Senator Sherman nald :

" I have lislonod with patlonco day by day
to tbo atitcmonts of gnutlemon who nro

in our domestlo produollona. 1 nm
a linn beliover in the general ideaof protect-
ing their Industrie, but 1 assure them, ai 1
unsure their ropresentatlvca Itoro.that it tbo
prttHont lilgh ruloa of dutlea, unoxampleil in
our country, and higher bv nearly fifty
per cent. than they wore In 1801, are main-
tained on motallluand toxttlo fabrics after
we have repealed the Tery Internal taxea
which Rave rise to them, and after we have
substantially ulvon them their raw materlala
free of liutloH, we shall have a tooling of
tflsimUafiictlou among other Intoreats In the
country that will overthrow the wbolo
cyRtom and do greater harm than o,.n poa-alb- ly

be done by a modjorato rodtictlnn of
tbe present rates of duty. And I am quite
euro that Intelligent men ongaged Iu the
production of various forms of textllo and
inotallla iabrlcs foci, as I do, that It la wiser
and bolter to do what la Just and right, to
make a reduction In their products, at least
to the extent of tbo leduotion in thla bill on
their raw materlala, rattier than to invite a
controversy In whloh I believe they will be
In the wrong.

Ar.AS for Germany 1 With her emporer
dying and her crown prlnco Incurable I

Tho boart of the nations goes out to her In
her oilllctlon.

CoxaitKssMAN McAdoo, Inspoakingon
the Irish rjuestlon In I'lilladelphla, made a
good point when he nalil : "Tho faot exists
that tbo position of Ireland Is a drnnbaok
to every man of Irish blood. Wo cau only
elovatoour race to the lovel to which it
belongs by regenerating and reclaiming; Its
cradle. In tbo oyea of the races and the
pooploa of the world we ought to stand,
uotaBklnB tholr charity or pity, but able
tovlndlcato oureolveannd demtndlug jus-
tice."

PERSONAL.
Mns Jamus A. ClAitf iKi.ii lia? roturned

from Kuropo.
Mns. Kmzaiiktii Hands has celebrated

lior ninety-nint- birthday nnulversary In
Baltimore.

Vikciinia DnmiKii, the actress, 1h tomarry a rich and cultured young Kncltsh-tna- n
nainod l'ostlethwalto,

J. W. Yocum, of the Colnmbla iyy, la
onoof the Pennsylvania editors who willrpreout the state at the meetlui; of the
National KJItorlal association in Han
Antonio, Texas, In November next.

Major James U. Pond, the well knownmanager of lecture lours, is to beoomo a
happy benedict. Tho brldo-to-b- o la MlasMay Glass, of New Jereoy, for tbe pastyear a typewriter In Mayor How ltl's olllce.bco is ulneUeu and ho Is fifty.

Oai'tain John A. Jtom.Nsox, of Nor
wlcb, Uonn., feared to be burled uthe. Thethought grow so steadily uiwn him that ho
bad provisions made iuhls will directing
that his remains abould be kept for threedays before they wore placed In the grave
where the lid to the colli n was to be

and tbe grave be closed that a per-
son could readily get out. It al&o provided
that food and water he placed Iu the collln.
A hammer, too, was to Ho near his right
hand, while a lamp waa to burn In hissepulchre lor thres days and thiee nights,
Kvery one of the provisions was rigidly en-
forced.

Mayor Hewitt, of New York, do.
cllned to review tbo Ht. Patrick's day
parade In that city this year because one cfthe committee who called upon him to
secure bis assent unlortunatoly referred totbe large Irish vote cast, lie said : Youoik uiu to leave my work to revlowyour
parade, and you apeak first of the vote castby the J rlsh and by your aocloly. Now. 1may be a candidate for msyor next fall, orfor president, and J may want all tbe votesI can get. Kvery one knows that tbe Irishvote 1 strong enough to elect any oindl-da- te

in thla oily for which It la cast ; but forthe purpose of geuing thla vote I shall njtget down to the level of consenting tore-vie-
auy parade, be It Irish or Dutoa orany other naUonallty. I shall review no

I'ftiftuiiMHjjii luntM, wuion i am ooic alivrtqulred as mayor to review,"

AT SUWSKT.

The long, bright day la flone.
And down tbo west tba son

Sinks in slow splendor.

'MISstrcaoanAgoldfn hno,
Mingled with sspphtre-blu- ,

With light most tonder.
HM-- beauties God hath given
To 1 ft ou r eyes to he vo n

When day ta ending.

Both rich and poor may share
Tbeie gills for, free as air,

The JTalhar sends thorn.

Then ttl our pralst arise
To Him beyond the skies

rot dally blessing t

Oar hearts with Joy be flllol
And every mnrrnar atiuea,

Mary U. Woodhull in thi I'rttbytcrtan.
m

Bam Foolish I'eopla
Allow a enngh to rnn nntll It gets brynnd the
reich et incdlclno. They often say, "Oh, It
wtll near away," but In most esses It
wears thorn awav. Could thpy be Induced to
try tbo snocotsriit modlclno called hemp's
llalssm, which we sell on a positive guarantee
to enrti, thr y wonld Immediately see thn ex
collent nriuct alter taking the nrt dniii
I'rlcn M cents and 1. IVtal id i rte. At a
Urugguts. ) tnlt lyd aw

It I questionable at least to allow the bay
to nxhauM. Ilsolf and annoy thn hnutihnlil
with Its oontlnnal rrylnir when that trifrt
remedy, Ir. Hull's lliby Syrnp will ijulal It
tttoneo. I'rlee 2.1 cents.

II yonaroirntiuieawiinnyspensia. psin in
the legion of tbo heart, liver and kidneys, or
any other painful symptoms, do not wait to
confirm lh dltnaso, hut hrnak It up at once
bv nslne liaxalor. You will thank us lor the
.advice.

m

- My Kingdom lor a Hour,"
lint If be sunors from scratchns, cracks, cu's,

galls or wounds r any kind, Volnrlnary Hop
Ointment Is warranted to cure. Iftxer nils.
lUOabox. Atoll druggists. dcc2-(l- )

HVKOIAh JfOTJCKtt.

Jlnckten'i Arnica Halvn.
Tna ItasT SlLva In the world for Cuts.TtrcUca

Borns. Ulcers, Kalt Ithtnm, revnr borin.Tiitlor.
Cbappod llandj, Chilblains, Uornt, and, all
Bktn jtrnpllons, and positively cnrns Piles, or
no pay requlrtxt. Itfs guaraiiwnp loHlVHpor-fnc- t

satlslnrllon, or money rofumtod. l'rlco
JS conui per box. for sale by II. It. (Jochran,
Druggist, No. 137 and 183 North CJuoon street,
iJincjuiter, ra. Juno27 1yd

Allow Us to Hay

That a good deal nf the suirjttng In this world
can bn avoided by purttiaslng !. 'Ihotnat'
KlectrU Oil. nnd nslng It as indirections. It
Isauinralllblo euro lor alt nuni-H- , sprains, and
pains, for sain by 11, II. Cochran, druggist,
111 and tan Not th (jnoon street, Lancaster.

An Kicellent lleport,
Hon. Jos. U. Uoodrldgn.nf llroonlyn, N. V.,

wrtlns tbla t " Cannot express mjnnlf la sulll.
clnntly pralsownrtay terms, llurtloek Jllumt
Jlttttri havn usud lor the past two J Lars t keen
my stomach In splendid trim, for rnto by If.
Ii. Cochran, druggist, IS7 and 139 North Lfueon
street, Lancaster.

Tan China's Alust Oo,
And re mnst nnuralgla and rhnumatlum,

when Dr. Thornat' heleclrle Oil nttacx thorn,
'this inudlcluu 1$ a marvelous praaucl of lugv-nlou- s

ttinught. liny Itanil try It. for sale uy
11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 und 13! North
Uuroii sirot, Lancasuir.

Looks llouiai,
A e'ear, bright onon face somthnw looks

honest A borao tlilor or burglar snldomiur-r'o- i
such a race. JIurUneL Jllooit lltllcrt glvu

tha skin a peculiarly llnu tnx.uro una cluar-Her-

'llioy strengthen and enrich inn circu-
lation and so eradlcato all eruption or hlemUb.
For sale by II. II Cochran, diuguUt, 137 und
1".'J North Ljueen struct, Lancustui.

Hoil the lUliy,
"Mybahy,nRcdnftoon nmntlis, was attacked

with croup, hut was cururt with two doses et
Thornat' Kclectrlo Ott; luvo used this modi
clno for llui olai i olilluren. Havulhu greatest
lalihln It." Mrs Uanlcl Mann, fill nuvonth
street, IlnlTalo, u. V. rnrsale by II. II. Coeh-ran- ,

drugghtl, 1J7 audlJJ North yueon street,
Iianoaslor.

A Had llreslli
lstnsuirornhlo. Wo don't Ilko It. A penon
with a strong bream must not miiko htmellvery familiar with us. An Impure breatlils
caused by an unhealthy slomuili. Jturdock
Jlloorf Jlutert will correct this evil. Ttiny are
the bast stomach ineal-ln- n known. fnr sain
by II. II Cochran, arugglat, 137 und 1JU North
tjueen street Lancaster.

' Klcctrlc Hitlers. '
This rnmndy Is brooming go welt known

and ho popular as to need no spucUl mention.
All who have Uuod KtooUlo JlllUiri sing tlio
saina song oi pralso. purer inedlclm, does
not exist, nnd It Is gunrnntuid to do nil teat lg
rlalmed. 11 uotrlo ltlturu will euro all dNnases
or the liver and Kldnoys, will remove rim-pin-

ItolU, Salt ltbuuin nnd other atrecllonsnausea by Impure blood. will dilvu Malaria
from the BysUm and prnvent us well as curu
all Malarial Fe vera. for curu el lluudachn.
Constipation und Indigestion try Klectilc
lllttora-Kull- ro sallstaoiton guarunttoil or
inont'y ruiunutui, itiuo ruu. nun si oj ptr not-tl-o

at II. il. Cochran's Drug Storu. (5j

COUUll,WIIOOl'lNUCOUUH&na JlronchlttsImmeitlaiely relieved bySniloh's Cum. Hold by
II. w. Coonmn,drunglst. Nos. 137 and 139 Northuoon St. Lancaster, l'a. ()

Moiher Mothers 1 uoihctsltt
Aro you disturbed at night und broken of

your rest by a sick child sudorlng and crying
with the oxciuctatlng pain of cutting tooth t
If so, go at once nnd get a bottle of MUS.
WINSLOW'SMOOTIUNUBYKUI'. It will re-l-t

o the poor little Butlorur lmtnodlntoly d

upon It; there ts no mistake about It.
There Is not u ulothoron earth who has over
used tt, who will not tell you at once that It
wtll regnlalo the bowels, und glvo rest to the
mother, und roltof and health to the child,
operating llko magic It ts perfectly sate to
nso In itl I ennca and pleasant to the Use, and is
the prescription of one el the oldest and best
tomato physicians and nunes In tha United
States. Bold overy whore, u centa ft bottle.mays: lyd Aw

Bill I.Uil'b COUU11 and Consumption CuruIs sold by us on n guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. Bold by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and 1S9 North yuoon bt,, Lancaster,Pa. (3)

KA.VA.VAKKIt1.
rniL4.mti.riiu, Thursday, March 8, lNjj,

Paul of Tarsus, speaking of
his birthplace, said that he was
' a citizen of no mean city."
And Tarsus stands to-da- y more
distinguished in history for this
strong loyal phrase of a prisoner
under military guard with a
howling mob behind him, than
for all the glory brought by
culture and commerce, or the
imperial magnificence of An-
tony and Cleopatra.

Great men fail often for lack
of self-assertio- n, so do some
large interests. Philadelphians
asserting with boldness that
they are " citizens of no mean
city," instead of merely accept-
ing the place which critical riv-

alry assigns this city, would
greatly increase a self-respec- t3

ing public spirit.
A basis for this faith one of

many -- is in the retail-tradin- g

lacintics. iMltccn years ago
far behind, now uncqualed by
any city of capital in all the
world. The spacious stores,
vast and varied stocks, large
capital invested prove the
claim. Whence came this revo-
lution ? Men tell us it began
where it finds the highest illus-
tration here, within this store,
yours ours, We are not a
bit too modest to believe and
repeat it.

Checks. A hundred kinds.
Thickest may be in the Ging- -

nams that cover the counters as
closely as heather blossoms

WANAUAKBR'B.

crowd on a Scotch moor. An-

derson's, 40c ; Zephyr, 50c.
American Ginghams arc un-

conventional in quality, design,
color and price. They radiate
neatness and economy, and go
with a grace anywhere. 27 in.,

20c; 31 in., 25c.
Northwostof centre

Challis mingle in their folds
the warmth of the wild rose
and the coldness of the ca-

mel ia. Prices hedge between.
American, 20c; best French,
50c and 60c.
Northeast of centre. ,

The world of wool goods
turns slowly on its axis of
fashion. Web of sunshine and
woof of shallow. Looms run
like lives. The brightest and
best stuffs ; prices that are
only the ragged resemblance
of what they were in former
All around the Store.

Fine Worsted and Cashmere
Jerseys at about half the regu-
lar price. We have just taken
over the entire stock (more
than 3,500) of one of the best
Jersey manufacturers in the
world. Latest shapes and
styles of Plain, Braided, and.
Fancy Goods. Not a thing
out of the way with any of
them. Just the sorts you would
be likely to choose. Just the
colors. In the little prices you
get the.benefit of our big pur-ceas- e.

lerseysf rCOo
.lersbys forll.on
Jerseys fort ,5J
Jerseys lor l oo
Jerseys lonZM)
Jorseys forlioiJerseys fortS0

No reason to soon again expect
such goods for so little.
Second lloor. chestnut s'.rcet.ldo, Two eleva-

tors.

The Fancy Work department
is a magnet toward which all
the needles in town point. Most
intricate stitches, marvelous
contrasts of color, and faithful
glimpses of nature in all her
moods arc wrought upon every
material that fancy or necessity
can suggest. Every new mc.-- i

in skill, material and purpose is
caught half-fledge- d and given
to you perfected.
YVcstof contro of the Btoro.

Hamburg Edgings are in
full flight. From inch to 45
inches tip-to-ta- il measure-
ments. The figures are small
enough to creep through the
eyelets. 5c to $5.
Southwest or centre.

Like drifts that bar the way,
White Goods meet your eyes.
A stage whisper of prices is
the only sound in the white
stillness.
Southwest of contro.

A little outspread of Curtains
and Covers in the Arcade. A
breath of the breeze that is
blowing through the Upholstery
gallery on the second floor.
Second lloor, north cl transept.

The Round counter still deals
out soap and numberless other
things at figures that freeze
competition.
Contro of the Storo.

There is a certainty of ser-
vice in the China offerings.
Pieces perfect, prices at the
lowest notch.
Juniper and Market street corner.

Kid Shoes for Women. The
just-mad- e,

we told you of the other day.
1,234 Pars lhRn More than
half gone. One style cleaned
out entirely. Three sorts left.

French Kid, flexible, square
toe ; same, opera toe. A $4.50
Shoe for $3.25.

Glazed Kangaroo, hand-sewe- d,

opera toe. A 5 Shoe
for $3.75.

Still a good range of the
medium sizes.
Market street front, west of Main Alslo.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

QUKKKSWAim.

TJ lOli A MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.
CLEAHIHQ SALE

Thit lasts twelve months In tno year. Tho
best quality ter too least money always to behid there,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

HEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Pets. White Oranlto I2.ro,
Dinner Sets, White UnUu,,tl.ftn.
Dinner fcols, l'llutud 14 79.

No Roods mlsrepressntod. All Wares ex-
changed If not satisfactory, at

High & lartin,
NO IB EAST KING STREET,

T.ANOARTKU, I'A.

Tj ACOIJ F. HUKAKl'K'a

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(UY. OWM D1ST1L1.ATIOM.)

mv,

HOOD'H AKSAPAB1LTjJl.

A FAIR TRIAL
Of Hood's SartapatOla for scrotals, salt rhenm,
or any aaTeetlon caused by Impure blood! la
sufficient ta eonrtaoo any one of the superior
and peculiar curatlva powers of this medicine.
Tbe following luteasnt la light to the point t

ily daughter Mary waa afflicted with scrof-
ulous sore naek from the time aha was M
months old till aha became years of age.
Lamps formed to her neck, causing great

and two of them, after growing to
the alas of a pigeon's egg, broke and dis-
charged. Oae became a running sore for over
three years. We decided to give

Hood's BftT.upB.rlUs
a thorough trial. Wa began la January, and
la a faw saontlu, after she bad taken Ave bot-
tles, all suppuration haA eaaaed. We then
waited Una months, when, as a new lump
waa beginning to form, wa again gave her
flood's Baraapartlla. After aha had taken less
than two bottles tha lump and all indications
of scrofula bad entirely dlstppeared, and now
he stems to be a.heal thy child." J. B. Cab-ML-

Naurjght, H. J.
Worst Type of Scrofula

"My son was afflioted with tha worst type of
scrofula, and on tha recommendation et my
druggist I gave htm Hood's Barsaparuia. To-
day he la sound and well, notwithstanding it
waa said there waa not enough medicine in
Illinois to street a cure." J. Christuw.UII-polls- .

ill.
It. 11. Be sure t) get

Hood's Saraaparllla
Sold by all druggist. It atx for 15. Made
only by O. I. Hood CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doaea One Dollar.
Untdfttw

jtjtr uuova.

BOSTON STORK.

STAHH BROTHERS.

No3. 26&28N.QueenSt,

LANCASTKIt.PA.

GOODS
-- THAT vns- -

WANT TO SELL

llKFOUK- -

MOVING.

About Flvo Hundred
LADIKV AND CIllLDKKN'a G038AMKUS,

At About Half Pilos.

Upwards of 150 Bemnanta of
BLACK UKN1UKTTA8 AND DLACKCA9U- -

MKBKS.
At Pilces that will Bavo You Money.

About mo Remnants
COLORKD DUKSS GOOD?,

Of Ivory Description at Money Losing Prices.

Ton Styles
FINK ALL-WOO- L DrtESS CLOTHES,

One and yards wide, at 7Soj former
price, II 25.

AND

A Thousand Other Things

Which You'll Bce Whon You Come.

It Has Nnver Uoon Our Pleasure to Display
Ho largo an Atsorimtntor

NEW
SPRING DRESS GOODS

As Wo Aro Now Showing,

Tho cholcost et tt- - a choice has been telected
from eveiy monutoctuior, and we have kept

LOW PRICES
In vlow all the time Special styles In Amr-lo- n

and French Sateens at Popular Pilces.
Imported ter us Flvo Cases Zephyr Cloth

Ginghams in oil the Latest (shades and De-
signs,

portal Oflertng of Fifty Doaon Huckabnck
Towels, all ilnen, so each.

AT TUK

BOSTON STORE

1, we move to Nos tsand 37 Nrth
Queen street, rlgbt across fiom .the postoOloe.

AVI2 VOU SUKN THE GREATH UAUQA1NS

IX

Table Linens,
Advertised for Ealo at thu

New York Store?

Buy ll You Ni-e- ft the Next Twtlvo
M oaths and Bavo 21 per cent, on tbe

InviStmuut,

62 Inch 1H.KACIIED LINKN DAMA3K, too
a )ard few better sold for7c.
. Clinch FINE RLKACI1ED DAMASK C50 a
yard; regular price kj.

FIUNGKD UI.KAOUKn DAMASK n LOTUS
-- Sxto, ri vo ; 8x1.', $1.25. Usual Prices fi on aud
$150.

ULEAOUKD nVlimiC CLOTHS. Colored
Bordera-- Sx lo,fi,75; Bxl'.IIUJ. Regular Prices
15a and S3.U0.

TURKISH UAT1I TOWELS, Gool Elxe, only
lOj a patr.

HLRACHKD DAMHKTnWi:LJWbllor
Tolerud llorders, Drawn Work and Knotted
fringe, 19o eaco,

HUTdreds of Dnxcns of ULKAnjIKI)
NAl'KlNH, ut 73c, CSo, 1100, II 51 ana

Il 75 per dozen ; 25 per cent, under oiUluary
prices.

XXTRAOUDINAUY 11AUGAIXS IK

CROCHET QUILTS.
Full Slzo, Heavy Wright, only ll 00 each;

thought very cheap at I1.S5.

WATT &SH AND
C, 8 and 10 East King Street,

LANOABTEBftPA.

VROOKR1M9.

LKNTKN MKAEtON GOODS.
Smoked Fish, rin White Fat

Mackerel. CodSsh, Smoked Halibut, canned
Salmon and liohater, sardines, eto , Macaroni,
Gelatine, line Mew York Cbtese, Canned
Frnlt and Vegetable, Olives and Pickle,
our stock of Coffees and Xeas compare with
thn finest In the market.

Please lavorua with a trial order. Oooda de-
livered,

OEORQKWIAKT,
No. IU West King Street.

HKAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.G
NO UEDUCT10N IN QUALITY AT

NO. 29 CENTRE SQUARE,
BUTQUKATSKUUCTtOH IN PEtOKB.

TS AS down IS per cent.
OOFFiegs-BostBloS- Sa per pound, was .

Prime Rte at Me, was S'c per pound. Oood
Jtio, 30c, was 280 per pound.

SOAPS at Lets than Who'esaJe Prices.
C. A C. ricklos, Chow-Cho- Aa, too per bot-

tle, were 15 j.
Catsup, N. et X. sauce. Mustard, Canned

Goods, Prunes, Kalstns, Prunellas, Apricots.
Cranberries, starch, Ac

All of thn Very Vest Quality and at prtcts
at which they mnst go.

JOHN A. CLARK.
K0.2SCXNTUK 8QUAE1.

N. n. Remember 1 am st ling off and Intend
to quit business.

PEOIATj BARGAINS.s
Brooms and Wash-board- s

01 von Away with Tea, at B. Cl.AUKK'S
(SATUKDAY)

MABCIt S.

A Good House-Broo- given away lth Ono
Pound of S. Clarke's 60j Tea,

A Good Double zino Wash-boar- d given away
With One Pound too Tea.

P. 8. Remember wears selling a greatmany
groceries at and below cost In Older to reduce
our stock before moving,ar Will remove to 12 and It Booth Qneen
street about the middle et Marco, a tow doors
lrom Centre Square.

S. CLARKE'S
TEA AND COFFEE STOBE,

NO. 51 WEST KIN Q STUKET.
49 Telopheno.

AT BURSK'H.

A JOB LOT OF FLUX 1 LIDDING

In pound cans, at greatly reduced prices :

nsual prtco 90s can.wa will sell Ior20o, era
cans for 50o. guar jntcod.

Just received, a lot et nno VAN ROSKM
XDAM CHERUB, In foil Also, I'lcnto Slzo
Pino Cboeco, Bapiago, and Choice York Btato
Cream Cheese.

Just roclvod, Tresh Macaroni and Vermi-
celli.

Just received, Alexis Godlllnt Olive Oil,
Finest Fresh Tuble Oil. AUo Durkcia' Salad
Dressing.

Have left about 20 quarter boxes London
LaverUalalns lormor price, tl 15; now soiling
at 71 cents.

Flno Largo Olives t also, medium sizes.
Oranges, Lemons and llinauns,Flno Prunes,

Italslne, i'runellns. Figs, Dates, and every-
thing Iu the rrutt line, nnd piicoj light,

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING BTRBET

LAN0A8TKK, PA.
AVTelophono Connection,

CPEOIATj DRIVES IN GUOOEIUKH.

REjST!
ACCUSED OF UNDERSELLING.

Woarejust In rocotptot a letter In which a
"Hrother" grocer unjustly accuses us et
"taking away his lrado" by underselling.
Ho Is evidently mistaken. It Is not our deslro
to " take away trade " lrom any one. no lor-ge-

that we are living In a last ago-t- hu the
man who cannot hold up nnd manfully com-
bat with the world, Ins to give place to the
one who can do so. Wa are governed In the
solo and purchase of our goods by tto de-
mands of a wlde-awa- ko people. Constant and
persistent advertising on our part has taught
them where to buy. We make tn buying what
many others havelnselllng,andconBcn.uently
give our patrons the beneatof the purchase
gain. We bcllovo that the lower the prlco of
anything, the groitor the consumption. The
lossen of experience hag taught us this. We
cannot, thorcforb, be held 'responsible fjr the
less of trade to other houscs.slmply because we
oTer Inducements, so strong, thit It will be a
great saving at tnoendof the year to buy of ns.
Parties from othsr towns can save enough on
a single purchase to pay all oxpenso Incurred
In coming to towni We have decided npon
one course all the way through. To buy In
large quantities and sell as low as we dare sell

our prices may be lower than our competi-
tors, but this we cannot help Tho binmols
not with us. If we are accused of doing all tbe
business, there must be some rooson lor It. If
you wilt only take a look at our store on a Bat
nrday, you will say with us you nover saw
the llko. When we tell you 20 to 21 buy, po-
ll to, and attentlvo clerks ate employed jou
still have your donbts this Is not exaggera-
tion we want yon to come and see. We want
yon to count them. Wo can use half a dozen
more. The sequel to the whole matter Is
Largest, Neatest and Cheapest Store In tbo
city. PollttHnd Gentlemanly Young Clerks;
no boys. Look ter Rargalns SATURDAY.

Reist, Wholesale Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. Kloff and Prince fits,,
(NSXT DOOB TO TUB SOWIIL llOESB UOTIL.)

MUXWAL..

QOrERIOR QUAL11Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
HENRY UAUT8CIH X SONS,

No. 1C30 Chestnut Street, - Philadelphia.

Examination will prove our Instruments
far superior to anyothor make, not speaking
of the worthless trash tbat ubounds In the
market, soon being of more annoyance than
pleasure to tholr owners. Ola nnd Imper-
fectly made tousle lloxos oarelully repaired
bexpericncod workmen trotn tbe nunulac-to-

In Switzerland. Correspondence sollclU,d.
Bond stamp for cauloguu and price list.

novZMydAw

llANO A1SD ORGAN 1UMKO.

It will psy you to walk up one flight of
stairs to see how nlcoly you cau have our

Fiano or Ortau Ilepaired.
Vie : Itcstrlnalng, Kntlro Now Works put In.

Cases ltevarnlslitd and l'ollshed as good as
nuw. sour yellow aisrolsred ivory or Keys
made pertfctly whtu, by u newly aiscovortd
process. This can all be done at

Mob. 28 and 80 Bast Kins Street,
Second Floor,

Over Stackhouse's Shoo Storo

WM. H. MANBY & SON.
113 1) d Lancaster, Pa,

HAUHIXKKY.

"PATTERNS, MODFLH, 40.

Central Machine Works.

IV. P. CUMMINUS, Prep.
CORNER OK (1RANT AND CHRISTIAN ST3

(Uesrof Court House. Joj, It 'Uuber's
Old Bund.)

All kinds of Light M aril no Work, Patterns,
atodels, Iron and Uiius Castings, klc.

Special attention given to developing new
Inventions and to the construction of Special-
ties In Machinery or Hardware.

TERMS REASONABLE. SATISFACTION
UUARANTEKD, declttd

CLOTM1ITS, o.

JKaTOKllAllON.

To thoselaboatOrdtrtog ptlnf Ctatbef. Ifjm wui to sara Money ami tWilaaa,

ASKEW'S.
ett

JgXTBAOBDlNARY 1VOW JPftlOBft

'MB TAiLOSIlttt
AT 1XTKAOKPHTAKT LOW PaUOaW.

Overcoatlns: and Heavy Weight tat
made to Order at Coat Fflea towiaaa steal,.urn aispiu7mfjHi so my Banna...mhI.I Bftftakft..,., MA.ftl-- vi,iw MiftHuva Enftiw vo m nift naaslalte.which I will now make to order UftlftftftJ-VSIS-

best style. Satin Lined all ttrongh, treat aaa.0)

H. GERHARTS.
sw ria iMroHTua tailobl

Ha l IfOBTH QDBS1I BTn LAHOASTIB, PA

rMPORTANTNEWS.

TBE REASON IT IS DOHK THAT
GOODS ARE BOLD

Much Under Their Value
BY

HIBSH & BROTHER.

I. By being at very low expense.
. Always anying onr customers, therebyleaving no old stock tn aeenmnlata.s. By baying the lattst allies, aoTelUetanddesigns.

4. By purchasing at the best markats fatCAJir, saving tte Jobbsrs' commission andreceiving Larva Discounts. i
o, Baying with the utmost care nek modsthat warrants to give satisfaction. -

6. Small pronts and quick returns.

Wo have reduced ooo dozen of line

CALICO SHIRTS!
The newoit and prettiest patterns ever seen

EarhSuiRT has two collars, linen bosoms and
caffs, extra lengths,

60 Cents Eaoh.
Boys Unlaundrled Calico Shirts with collar,

llneu bosoms and cuffs,

35 Oftnta Boob.
Men's Fine Asiortod Spring Gingham ShlrU

warranted not to rip,

as Ctonta Up.
Fine Lanndried Dress Shirts, 50 He. 11.09.
Woolen ahlrts, (Striped) 60c and 75o.
Woolen Shirts, (Uiun Figured) LiO
Woolen Shirts (Assorted colors) II 25.
Woolen Blcyo'e SMrts. (White) il SO
Woolen lilcycle Bhlru (Bilk Embroidered

Bosom) (t 50.
Wn have on hand the largest assortment of

SHIRTS, Laundrled and unlaundrled, at all
pr"cca to suit all purchasers The reasons
given above are sutnclont guarantee that no
one can surpass ns In i rices or can compete
with ns In the latest.

and boo the Una assortment ofshirts -- all also, the newest i attorns anddesigns,
AT

lirsh & Brother,
THB ONB-PBIO- H

Clothiers & Furnishers,
COR. N. QUEEN STREET AND GEHTSE

SUIT ARE. LANCASTER PA.

MREAT BARGAINS.

Don't Wait Another

Bay

If you want these spec's! greatest of all Bar-
gains which we ara now offering. 7neyosn
only last a few days mora and can never be
duplicated at the prlco.

For $8.00,
Thirteen Different Patterns of Cutaway
and Sack Suits Tbe handsomest and
most popular sty 1 s we have had. Bere-toior- o

sold for f12 Ot).

For $10.00,
A splendid cholco or Cutaway
nmf sack Suits. Heretofore sold at
115 00.

For $4.00, $5,00 and $6.00,
A Stylish Made Boys' BulU here
toforo sold lor f7,00 and 9 uu.

350 Fairs Knee Pants
For23c,e,e!c, 75c and ai.oj.

e boat atvlea will be sold out first,
Don't wait unotnor day if you want them.

L Gansman k Bro.

GO anJ 03 NORTH QUEEN ST.

1VT KRB k KATarON.

-- WE KEEP TUX

QUALITY UP
AND THE .

PEICES DOWN I

No hnuso Is bstler prepared for a LIVELY
Sl'lUMi TItAUE than we. We expeot It
we'll have It,

ALL STYLES
or

Fashionable Clothing!
Or LATEST CUT,

ARE IltCRE IN ABUNDANCE.

Nonool nurcnitomers 'eem to lose eonfl.
dsmo tn ns, becaiua our dea'lrga are always
square. Buyers el Clothing UM times want

THEVERY BEST QUALITY
TOR TUK LEAST rOSSIBXE MONEY.

We are awaie nf this fact, and none are bet-
tor prepared to meet this Cemand than we.

Myers & Eatlifon,
LEADING CLOTUIXSB,

NO, 12 BAST KLNQ ST.,
(LAMCAaxaft PA.


